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The thermometer at 
day night went twelve 
shipment., are damaged

John G. Foster has loan nominated con
sul general for the United States at Ottawa, 
Canada.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.J jTudncrd OB •Is tbs
family wash by 1 single 

ceke of 8VRPRISB soap. 
The housewife's labor Is

Felt Weak and Nervous.$The Canadian agent at l iveipool says 
many varie! ies of Canadian apples are be 
»ent over from Ontario

ing і 19reduced one hall ; the orig- pThe Countess of Minto, who has been tour
ing Jiman with her two daughters has return 
ed to Ottawa.

Sir Frederick Borden has agreed to the es
tablishment of military school at Montreal, 
the city contributing $35,000.

The Governor General Tliursdhy placed in 
I rotary in... hine "I ihi- luter 

national Cement Works

Uml snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so ■ noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yc| it costs no more 
than ordinary Maps.

COULD SCARCELY EAT.\t WHITIv Я TWO BOXES or

umm MILBURN’S 

HEART and NERVE
at Hull, Quebec. 

Canadian agents in the West Indict have
l <3Ї 59been asked by the department to repor 

tl»e quality of cheese and butter most lav- 
It is reported that Capt. Bernier intends 

giving up his polar expedition scheme. He 
is out $35,000 and sees no chance for govern
ment assistance.
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•need 1rs. Edmond Broom, taorood, Oot^ 
when she hod almost given eg hope 

of ever gottlog well agalo.
$

night sitting the house of re
presentatives of New Zealand lias passed Pre
mier Seddoo's bill for prefential trade between 
Great Britain and New Zealand.

A handsome dress or a stylish shirt waist 
for a Christmas present. See special offerings 
in F. W. DanieltirCompany's advertisement,

After an all
J

She writes : “I was so run down that 
1 was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi
tated, 1 had faint and dizzy spells and felt 
weak and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was no 
use, that I had given up hope of ever 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used KaM 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beet I 
well and have been able 
ever since.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills an 
jo eta. box, or j for $1.25, all dealers or

u a
Nispage 13.

The Ontario provincial government lias 
ratified the agreements for the federation of 
Trinity College with the University of Tor- It «
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UXHZN.STS% * aThe Atlantic mail contract, held by the 

Allan Steamship Company, w 
August next, and next summer Й ? WOODSTOCK. Я.в^

I ЙШБСОпГ
1vill expire m 

next summer may see tlie 
inauguration of a fast Atlantic service.

Both General Manager Hays and President 
MacKcnzie deny that negotiations are in pro
gress for the purchase or the amalgamation 
of the Canaoian Northern Railway.

Max Kent, charged with the murder of a 
young Englishman at 
guilty of manslaughter on Wednesday ш 
that city. He will be sentenced later.

Ottawa city council has decided to make 
a reduction of ten per cent, in the wutei 
rates. This will mean an aggregate lower 
ing of $13.000 a year in taxation 

Thirty-one men weir killed and at 
hfteen injured in a head un collision between 
a freight train and a work train on the Big 
Four railway near Peoria. III., on Thursday 

On account of hi 
intervening, the G. 
select Fort Simpson as the terminal

1 to do my work j
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Montreal, was found

We have secured tlie right for Exclusive 
Use of and air adding to our equipment 
the latest. I*--1 and only up-to-natc course 
of Actual Business Practice.

It prepare* thv student for everything 
that nia> cm br required -**f him in the 
m«»t modern business office.

ItV*>'er> dealings not only with banks, 
but with freight offices, real estate and in
surant r agencies, commission houses, 
travelling salesmen, etc.

hand f<-i circular «lescribing plan and 
routine of this practice.

Amherst Hoot Shoe Co. Ltd
Amherst, N. S.

■Agh and steep 
T. P. directors m

mountains 

ncifk
port of their line. Kitimet and Bellanxda 
are available,-

Aullionrerl Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1 qo j ,

$ 160,000,00 
$600,00000 ©S. KFRR & SON,

OddielluwV Hall Alfred Pellitier, aged 17,
Pellitier of Grand rails v 
skating on the River at Fredericton on Sun 
day last. The diseased was attending Bus 
і ness College at Frederiction.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 
ton Wednesday, said all 
had gone forward since fiscal reform Can 
adain workmen were well fed, clothed l*etter 
and a more satisfied class was not found in 
the whole world.

a son of Archibald 
was drowned whth- j, For thirty wigblyoan AMIIKItMT and HHOK.s)havn boon SYNONYMOUS. 

OurgiNxta make ігвиіп and k wp it.
bAroostook Farms 

For Sale.
I lrnd<|iiartera of “ OLD RELIABLES ” є»І 4>x < arhuula Rubber Kootwnar juat pot in our wammoma at Amherot 

and Htlifaz Writs ua and let ua aupply your want* or dlraet one of our t$L 
travollom to (4kll on you. '' Amiikhst Ікни A hiiok Co. Li d.

speaking at Darlmg- 
Canadian industriesGreet Barg* « vf taken at once. A 

letter to the Mkmrngk* and Visitor 
deecriUfug wh t \ou want will bring 
you a promut rep y.

A Halifax despatch says : The Presbyter
ian Witness is to change hands. It will

the property of a company, consist
ing of Rev. D. Styles Fraser, Rev. Dr. 
Pollok, Rev. Dr. Murray and Henry Barnes 
the present owner.

Rev. Felix Iepore, of Denver, Col., and 
another ^Italian named Joe So 
fatally wounded in a duel supposed to have 
arisen over a card game they were playing 
in the priest's apartments in the church 
building. No statement has been secured 
from the men.

INVEST YOUR MONEYV Ogilvie’s
Flour

lu Ub* wev Я|і H. fetal В ■ « *b« Ui *i 
It in kU Kind vu

t.à kndyou wlil|g*t в yearly 
*1 per v-m *l the moBt rat 
me. t Policy In tbe

псі, were

OF САВД0Д The winter port business at St John opened 
Saturday with tlie arrival of the Donaldson 
liner Concordia from Glaswow and the C. P. 
R. steamer Ілке Champlain from Liverpool. 
Sunday two more boats reached port, the 
Furness liner St. John City, from London 
direct, and tlie Manchester liner Manchester 
Trader, from New York. The last named 
vessel has undergone repairs at New York 
and will load a full cargo at St. John for 
Manchester.

An accident occurred on the construction 
work of the Halifax and South Western rail
way, near Bridgewater, on Saturday, which 
killed a workman named Weatle and injured 
three others. % Weatle w as thawing dynamite 
He took a stick of dynamite from в раї 
hot water and put it into another which was 
standing on a hot stove. An explosion im
mediately followed, which disembowelled 
Weatle. He lived for six hours, and before 
he died he made a statement tliat it was all 
his fault, and that he had been warned.

you will get a return o( murk sod protection thrown In.
at least that

F F Bt >R FHAM, Manager for Nova Scotia. 
Haifa*. N. S.S

is the favorite of 
Royalty and of all 
the loyal subjects 
of the King.

Absolute Severity 
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. e. of North America. 
JARVIS X WHITAKER,

General Agents.
74 Prince William St., St. John, N. В

fire Insurance.
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THtm l« NOTHING LIKE K.D.C.
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


